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south Africa. -СЖД/*
_____ ■ ; - ‘ Л_і^ТТіе late James George Moylan was

тіл descendant of an'old and promin-
oer Commandant Scheepers Writ *F'W* ш»ііу. не «a» bom near

r M&ynooth, Ireland, Jan. 11, 1826, and
be Shot on Saturday. educated at St. Jarlothe, Tuam, and

• * Jloyal College. Maynooth.
' America In 1851 as an attache of the

Л T- D«te, S.„ 8» M»8 S^Lif^r “»WÆÏÏrïï .„Г

ed Into* newspaper work as the Wash- 
ndent of the New York 

and other leading journals In 
the northern andf southern states. In 
1856 he came to Gp-nada as professor 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 19.—Dr. Leyds, the 0f classics and English literature In 
European representative^ the Trans- the college of the Jesuit mission at 

delegatee met again <£»elph. Qnt., remaining there until 
. . , 1858. In that year he established to

today at some mysterious rendezvous. Toronto the Canadian Freeman, which 
denies himself to he continued to edit and publish as an 

everybody. organ of the Irish Catholic people of
It is asserted that Dr. Kuyper, the pnada Up to І878. In 1868 at the per- 

_ . . . . ■ . .. I Bonal solicitation of Sir John A. Mac-
Dutch premier, on his return to the donBM, he went to Dublin as comrote- 
Hague from London bad a conference : BtpnS of etiiigratton for the dominion.
With Mr. Wolmarans, one of the RowMta his return in 1872 he wds appointed 
delegates, Who sent another delegate?®' member of the board of penitentiary 
. n ... », , , r directors, and In 1875, on the abolitionto consult With Mr. Kruger, and that ^ he wa3 named by Sir

another meeting will be held next ‘Alexander Mackenzie sole Inspector of
penitentiaries for the dominion, which 

In spite of the Boer denials, a strong office he continued to All up to Jan., 
feeling exists here that some peace 1895, when he retired from the public 
movement is afoot between Great Bri- Service on a. pension. During his term 
tain and the Boer delegates, but' that of office four pew penitentiaries were 
there Is difficulty In arriving at any .ppened, Including the one at Dorches- 
acceptable basis of terms, Mr. Kruger ter. He also initiated and carried into 
and Dr. Leyds being reluctant to successful operation many and valu- 
commit themselves. able improvements and reforms In

It Is declared In Boer circles hare matters of administration and dtsclp- 
that a number of Englishmen, sup- line and for the benefit, morally and LONDON, Jan. 20— The first import- 
posed to be officials of the British physically, both of the officers and ant debate of the session began in the 
government, arrived at the Hague- prisoners.] house of commons tonight, on an am-
urider assumed names last Saturday -------——------------ --------  endment moved by Frederick Crowley
and were later visited and entertained DORCHESTER'. to the address in reply to the speech
at dinner by the British minister — from the throne. WMle the amend-
there. X Adjournment of Circuit Court—Probate ment constituted a recognized part of

GRAAF-RHINET, Cape Colony, Jan. Court Matter»—Temperance Meet- the opposition programme, strangely 
19— Lord Kitchener has confirmed the rvm№- -\rtvu> ' enough it was not supported by a sin-
death sentence passed upon the-Beer ..-v-x;V . ~ . gie front bencher. The debate, how-
Oommandant Scheepers, who was ^y.c.xriae'Pw-o w т» іт—гч,. ever, called out Mr. Chamberlain, the
captured last October, He wlH be ^ ^t^o^'ebto mmnlng, thël^t «lonlal secretery who vigorously took 

shot next, Saturday. - ; - , being Trenholm Spence v. Curtis in drfense of the war. He
HALIFAX. Jan. 19.—Dr. D. H. KUlr an action to recover dam- ^ the Msnfficaat statement that Д#.

of Truro, who went from here to the for lobsters sold by plaintiff to R”^ber^e,hapeeCh
West Indies as ship’s officer lw*h defendant, the latter refusing to pay the Boers believeАЛЬеу couldert any excluded 
drafts of Royal Engineers, Royal Ar- account of quality. The dispute ttaseeeure a repetition of Lord Kit- c0
tlllery to back. He spent e*ë;dhy tin Над settled by parties out of court ^LZ^^laken” Mr tent at that tlme uP°n forcing a war
Darrel’s Island, Bermuda, wherefiear- after examination of plaintiff. Court them that they weie ntistaken. Mr there He oonteDded that certain ar-
ly 3,000 Boer prisoners of war arte In then adjourned until We&esday, Feb. *dde^ howesw, that Ше tfcles of the p^e convention author-
custody. Dr. Mu)r says the oanltery Bth, at 9.80 a. m., when the case of government s programme was a lzed the powers to intervene If thiy-
arrangements to the Boer enclosure <«*^13 Burke, on which -the first jury °f___exterminartton aae ±и>егз wished to. M. Berry urged the French
are very good. The prisoners mostly disagreed, will be tried. / * ' ^ government to bring about toterven-
live in tents. Those Who do not are to during the first fortnight in Janu- f <5nL tion in South Africa,
small huts erected by themselves, dry tite following cases tiave come be- ™?et ,УУ*Д* Д‘ Abbe Lemire also called upon the
Their rations are good, better than tore the probate court : ЛГГ^ »_ government to aid the Boers to become
those given to the soldiers before the Rstàte—John Blckerton. Probate, ,..^7furthe^sneci- * tree people, not only by sympathy
Boers’ arrival. Nearly every Boer In 8660. Proctore, Powell, Bennett and ^h- hut by diplomacy. He concluded by
Bermuda, the doctor says. Is anxious Harrison. w saying: “We made the United States
for the war to cease, and they are Elizabeth McKay. Caveat, 81,000. ^HCe w^Sd ^^!rted out *or’ mill- free; let цз make the Boers free also.”
ready to say so. Nearly all of them Proctor. W. B. Chandler. »Zu32t Crimea But. The speeches of M. Berry and Abbe
are adult and the few boys who ^phrium Carter^ Admtoetration, __uld b amnesty and the 3>mlre were warmly chered.

F ASTON Pa Jan 19 —A serious are prisoners are big- enough to have tfcOOO. Proctor, A. W. Bennett. PvnpntS tn extend to the M. Leon Bourgeois (radical republl-
rlotAMto^"ing an ^attempt - upon the helped in the supplying of ammunition ^CharityCrocken Pacing accpunte, I pe^ptofult poltti^l rights can) said that .the present situation In

Person of 3. G. Moylan. Since his re- t ot tba health board to bury the to active fighters. Pr0S^v1H T>^:bft0w^iI1 I ao^soon as praotieaWe.^The govern- South Africa-did not imply the de-
tiremearfrom the Inspectorship jt ^ of‘ah Ittilto wotfan who died CALCUTT*,'- РгоШе. «60, Proc- Wnt to Ду rea*m- struotiea^the work,ofj№e.-Haime
penitentiaries, a few years ago, Mr. of smallpox, occurred at troops from various regbnenfe to tor, H. A^ Rowan. . ,imt„ ! able peace overtures it ndgnt: receive, conference, because-,the Transvaal did
Moylan lived a quiet life .in Ottawa, ^gor this afternoon. Four, hundred India are about to start firom here for j Thos- Keillor. Mr^Chamberiain. said that the mag-1 not participate therein and conse-
He leaves a widow and two daughters. Иа^цд attacked the police and prob- South Africa. 819,000. Before R. Barry Smlth judge ^- піпігп?я treatment of the solffiers bt qudntly could not invoke its interven-
The late Mr. Moylan had a very wide -j fatally injured Peter Ross and LONDON, Jan. 20—The Times has pro acting vice. Proctor, J. Friel 'toe confederacy would be Upheld as an tion. M. Bourgeois said The Ôague
circle of acquaintances, by whom his prevented the interment. The woman’s received a cablegram from Dr. Kuy- A Jràavtîen" example, and it had been suggested conference had not yet closed; that
death will be sincerely regretted. corpse Is now in the Catholic church, per, the Dutch premier, in which he I the Baptist t ^he that the course of. the United States the non-signatories might be admitted

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.- Liberal news-' clo8ely guarded. The sherifi will send declares he has held no conference with a large number ртеаепї in* ^ tw matter should be followed in thereto later, and that the conference
papers are permitted to confirm the a родЗЄ to Bangor to disperse the with the Boer delegates, and that he speakers were. Revs wm^rtarr m Afrlca. -i am willing to accept contained a germ which would gradu-
annoumcement made by the Sun cor- Two men who were to the house could, not Induce them to Iraw up B. H. Thomas, “““ the 'paraUél,” said-the colonial secre- ally devetop.
respondent the other day that Hon, where the death occurred escaped be- terms of peace, as he knew their War-ten KIrlreH^._bmmeraomv a ^ “While the lives oft the soldiers In replying to M. Bourgeois, M.
David Mills, minister of justice, will toPe they coma be quarantined, and credentials did not allow them to do I ence Buck, Wm. Weldon, № were spared, no, political conditions Delcasse said that the peace conven-
take the vacancy on the supreme one of them started for Bethlehem on so. .^atn^vnte аюіагіпг that the were given the confederates, while tion did not prevent war, but corn-
court bench. It to stated that In such a trolley Car. The other was arrested. . LONDON, Jan. lS.-Tte Amsterdam ^ ftandtog vote declari g^iat^thfi ^ property was confiscated on a pelled nations to conduct it according
event Mr. MiMs will be succeeded as A chnd of ^ woman who died Is also correspondent of the Daily Mail says Scott Act must he enforced to tremendous scale. I see no reason to the -laws of nations and humanity,
minister of justice by Sir Louis Jette, ... lth у,- Л8Єаае. that it,is definitely known that the re- ester. ,n nor. whatever to believe that an uncondl- France was willing to invoke arbitra-
present lieutenant governor of Quebec. 111 W1Ul themseaae;--------------- cent visit to London of the Dutch Br. ^rmiclmelof Boston is to Dor- surrender. permanently tion wKen certain that, the offer would
whose term of office is drawing to a NEWFOUNDLAND. premier, Dr. Kuyper, resulted directly ch®®*cr _. . , th mln- alienate a conquered people. It did be accepted, but nothing had hàppen-
close. Such a move, however, would ________ from Mr. Kruger, and the Boer dele- c®PPer mine The w , — ш the caae щ the United. States. ed during the Transvaal war to indi
meet with a vigorous protest from the JnHN-s N F Jan 19 -The col- Kates having been persuaded officially whl^ was tos^ded f<» a te У ^ougb it. did, not lead to immediate cate that an offer of mediation would
solicitor general, who is looking for ®T- JOHNS, N. *., Jan. 1». ine cm ; waive their claim for independence, for some adjustment of maenmery, is put afté, a period which is be favorably received. If such an
preferment.*1 0.П.^У.т. Р!п а̂ьЛГпсгі ^U fra^n approval by the Boers who àgaln running smoothly. "Гшйе іп. the. Же history of ' a 0ffer were reject, continued the

The department of militia was ad- yinmanlcatlonFby the next are still fighting. . SHEFFIELD NEWS nation, it. did Head to complete re- French minister of foreign affairs, It
vlaed today that the departure of the the British cablet whlch^ll outline A gatherlng ot promlneBt Boers has . SHEFFIELD^ NEWS. would be necessary to Impose media-
Victorian from Halifax has been post- ^ The wencî shore been arranged tor totowow at the n —The 48th Mr. Latomcbece (liberal) declined to tion, which would have made war in
toned until January 28th. In сопве- moous vivendi on the “h°f I Hague, at which it may be decided to I SHEFFIELD, Jan 17. The „цдаїгіСше ameadment dt Mr.brawley evitable. "We are therefore Obliged .
quence of this. Dr. Botdten will not qt cation. The effionial mlnlstiy 1 I mke tentative feelers for peace. I anniversary of the Sheffield branch of b uae jt pledged the liberals to to refrain,” said M. Delcasse, ‘‘what-
ГаТе for Halifax until Friday. і cltoee to toe .МЦН that a uew Plan London, Jan. 17,- Reuter’s Tele- the British and Foreign Bible Society ^^>»Ues f^toe war. I&rib- e°ver may be the sympathies all hero •

A despatch from Kingston, Ontario, WjH likely be proposed for a policy to I gram, Co. has received the following de-1 was held in the Temperance hall of ^ Rosebey as “the serpent in profess for that courageous people,
to the effect that the Mounted Rifles the present session concerning the ярагсЬ from Amsterdam : j that place last evening. The travelling the uberal №в.» Intervention on the part of France
will be withdrawn from South Africa disputed coast line, and that tote plan “According to trustworthy informa- I was good and the evening was all that J(jhn TOlon (Irieh nathmaHat) pro- would only result In entangling her 
to May to serve as a guard at toe will remove one of the chief objections tlon> Dr. Kuyper, the Dutch premier, could be desired. The congregation ^ ^ of that Clause -of їоге1гп фоНсу; and it to the duty ot
King’s coronation, is rubbish. The of the colonists against renewing the receBUy intimated to the Boer dele- was large. The meeting was opened thg providing funds for №e government to retain the entire
Mounted Rifles have been sent to South modus vivendi, which lapsed Dec. 31. | gates the adVlsabUlty, in view of Lord | ,by singing and reading of the Scrip- | carralMt on tlw war, and the addition 1Ibertv of that poficy.”
Africa for work till the war is over. Barcelona Jan. 19.-The «ptoalon lait I Rosebery’s speech at Chesterfield, Of ture by toe president, ot a, clause denouncing the policy of These.. remarks ware greeted with

inquiry at the пий it la department g^^ay ot the holier of a spinning mill j their giving some іїШдаЛІоп to the Barker. The secretary-treasurer a concentration, camps. , loud applause..
elicits the information that some of near Manreea destroyed half the village of I British government of the basis upon depository brought in their favotawe Union's amendment was reject- Denis Cochin (conservative) said *frat
toe supplies for toe field hospital com- Puente Je VUumara which they would entertain peace ne- reports. A balance of^ 8130 was re- e(l by a vote of 283 to 64, the majority Gre-at Britain was suffering from,, the
peny were purchased in the United workl^ ^iple X were gottetions Dr. Kuyper potated out the port^ to have been collected by the ^ the IlberaJa voting agadnet it. sickness of imperialism, and that
States, although they could have been buried щ the debrie have been recovered. | improbability of any ot thei _great j indefatigable, efforts of toe lady col- LONDON, Jan. 21,—The rather dull р,.апсе ought t<> take advantage ot
procured in Canada. These include the manager of the spinning I powers intervening tn South Africa in j lectors, which was voted unanimously | (ieitiate lD tbe house of comanona- last h enfeebled condition and the tetter-PTw^ tor the by-election in Quebec Um and h„ two s^Mjhe P^rco^ln- near future ««ato 4 free contribution to the Paront^so- two noticeable points The g t"rethe Element
West to fill the vacancy caused by the TtwTdea^ deluded many children. The Queen I be allowed informally to sound h s oiety The speakers were the Rev. j flret was the hopelessness of the real in hèr favor Qf certain pending-qaes-
deàth of Mr. Dobell, haa been issued. Regent has wired her condolences. J friends in London in the nope oi а. \мг. Colstoni (Episcopalian), from Mau- %1Tvuy Qf the opposition as shown by **опя

semi-offioial response. The Dutch pre- gervin«, the Rev. N. B. Rogers (Bap- j the result of thé vote on the amend- * chamber unanimously approved
» tl3t)> Mauservine; ' Rev. H. Harriton propeeea % Joha DiUon, on D*l^ аЛ

«r, the leader of the Boer delegatee, | (Methodlst)i and the Rev. W. H. Hat- which a canalderable body of the radl- adiourae».
and others at Brussels, where a lonK I vey (Congregational), Sheffield, held caia voted with the nationalists against
conference was held, after which Dr. t Q,elr аддНепое spellbound for nearly 1 the policy of supporting the war. NB1W YORK, Jan. 19.—The Rev. Chaule»
Kuyper p>oCeeaed to Ьбпйоп. The re-1 ftn \oun тье thanks of the meeting LONDON Jen. 21.— The morning H. Brent, weentlr consecrated Bishop and- 
suit-of his. visit, it any has been at- ^ presented, to the speakers, coltec- papers comment approvingly’on Ідахі “t
talned, is not yet known. ' I tors and officers. ^borne’s-' announceibetir lti ГЙгІЖ .tstù&,»’î

“It to understood that Dr. Kuyper I Contractora on the new line of rail- I house of commons yesterday regarding (p. E.) church today. He said he had ac- 
dtotlnctly. assured the Boers tbatHel-l way no<r ,n course «f erection, between j the private attttudeof the Brittoh gov-
land under no circumstances would j Q^^p^an and Freed ricton bare ae- I eminent toward the Util ted States in £h” generosity of. the church to fuznlab the

I act as en totermedlary. cured the privilege of getting tomber 1 toe war with Spàdn. necessary equipment. In "the congregation
. j “Dr. Leyds. the representative ^ j on premises of M. H. Ooburn, Lit- I The second noticeable point was the toat . listened toç^^hop ,wg>. ДЦМУ

Europe of the Transvaal, to expec Ue Rlver Sheffield, and are potting a delivery by Mr. Chamberlain of what c^Sfua^Vanderbllt, ’ Mrs° aawln Gouldi
I shortly ht the Hague. rotarv saw nriU In the woods and con- he called "«he turning the corner for Frank Gould, W. D. Sloene, T; J. Williams,

LONDON, Jan. 20.—A representative | thft lofty hemlock into sleep- | peace” speech. This, except in the ex- O; A Crocker and Henry L Morris,
here of the Associated efs for railway purposes. treme pro-Boer quarters,- reprinted The R A R. str. Frince Edward;
that the British government contem There is a project now on foot in by toe Daily News, is approved upon .. v™ chartered to run. b-
Plates offering special encouragement to deepen the channel of ft sides as a dignified and statesman- Jnd Ntoseau during
and; WÎTJ"аїїЙГдан?T5 «'e lakes in Sheffield and part of Uk, utterance. ч ^n^aMved’аТНіаті from Bos!_
scale lo South Africa at the close i ^ and to put on a medium elzed I _■ . » ^nn *нд other davI the Boer war. Mr. Chamberlain ^ ^rtor the Wto acrommoaatlon | PARIS, Jan. 20,-The session .of the ton the other day.
cabled the governors of Australia and farmers that go to eo largely

1 New Zealand Inviting each to^send a make up the enormous freight of the 
further contingent of one thouronti rlver bQatg from M0Gowan’3 wharf 
men to South, Africa. • 1 every year for the St. John market.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 20. — Dr, Leyds, tlUon ls now tn circulation num-
toe European representative erousiy sighed to go to Ottawa pray-
Tranevaal, has addressed a protest to 1, _ the domlnlon government to give 
the powers against the execution o* _ the yee ^ №e of the dredges to 
the Boer commandant Scheepers,who^ І , ^ №е channels for this laudable 1
whose death sentence was confirmed I ^ j wAter use In tnld-sum- J
by Lord-Kitchener, Which Æ»! moving spirit in
describes, as an assassination, justify-} thl enterprise is an enterprising Can- j

ISSW™1* ^ ______ I
J&l!&&is3ittSbS8S I 1

U ■ I ty et Maroa-Torda, Transylvania a mob t «8* <9 ^ Columbus hospital mission
_L I tacked the government officials and the Motion wun o buildings and contents
----- gendarmes were compelled to fire on them, are m loea Fortunately there were

Ten of thet mob were MU^ and thktoen willbe atota^.^ boep|ul The hospital 
I were severely wounded. *ne °f the wound I a .’^bllshed In 1862 through the effort» ot 1 10Ur 0, them агеП0МГіГвїЙГр Whipple.

«=

GRAND MARK DOWNNominations take place Jan. 29, poll
ing Feb!' 5th, the Same as in North •TAW*. kbnt notesL.>;

The embalmed beef investigation 
will be concluded tomorrow. Four Can-, 
adlan firms suplled corn beef for South 
AfrtcA and one firm put -in a poor lot. 
The result is that the reputation of 
Canada has been Injured by the care
lessness, or worse, of" this one firm. 
It to probable that toe enquiry will 
be made into the shipment of Can
adian jams, which Were certainly not 
what they should have been. One Can
adian officer says a lot which he open
ed at Johannesburg consisted only of 
turnip pulp, with a little fruit flavor
ing,

Hon. Mr. Blair will return to Ottawa 
tomorrow. He is greatly Improved in 
health.

Owing to Increased customs business 
in Western Ontario, it has been found 
necessary to create the new Inspection 
d (strict of Windsor. It will be In 
charge of Mr. Allan, ex-M. P., present 
collector ot. customs at Windsor. Wm.

ÎSSr^S&’ii.^r^i

Will go on Supremo 
Court Bench.

It w.

He came tom. Castoria Is a 
Paregoric, Drops 

s neither Opium, 
ice. It is Pleasant. , 
ю by Millions of 
nd allays Feverish- 
ind Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 

e Food, regulates 
id Children, giving 
is the Children’s

e
for Election Issued —Hr. Blob’s 

Health Éich Better—Embalmed 

Beef Investigation.
if " .

Bermuda Are Preying for the 

War to Cease. Our entire stock of Winter Goods Have 
been marked down to cost. This is one of the 
best Bargain Sales ever offered to the public.

: Uigrton 
Times

com X

f ■.ottaw^/ Jan. 

for many 
land reve: 
tonight, at the age of 61. He was born 

9t. John, N. B„ and came to Otta-

17.—F. K. Blatch, 
rs employed in the in- 
department here, diedX)

vaal, and the Boer

- Dr. Leyds now 199 UNION STREET, 
Opera Bouse Block, St. John, M. B.I N. HARVEY,Since tke Canadian contingent to 

ie South' African 
trlng 1,200, left 1 
larch, 31 Canadian members of the 
rce have died.

І!
Constabulary, шш- 

for CApe Town last

ТІД/П DABI I AMPNTQ chamber afiaeiwrtlea today was devot-
IlfU ГnrlLInlvlLlv I Oi ed to interptelbtftons concerning the

attitude of France on the Armenian 
question and the Transvaal war.

Interesting Debates at London and M. Rouanet (radical socialist) pre
sented the first interpellation. In the „ Paris. course of it he criticized the govern
ment for not having raised the settle
ment of the Armenian question when 
it forced Turkey to yield in the mat
ter of the Lorando and other claims.

M. Delcasse, the minister of foreign 
affairs, replied that this question was 
an International one and that inter
vention at the present moment would 
be inopportune, as it would raise dell- ; - 
cate and complicated questions. The 
chamber approved of the declarations' 
of the foreign minister by a vote of 
280 to 235.

M. Berry (conservative), M. Clovis 
Hugues (republican socialist), and 
Abbe Lemire (Christian socialist), th_en 
Introduced various interpellations 
bearing upon lack of action by The 
Hague peace tribunal relative to the 
war in South Africa. These speakers 
dilated upon toe horrors of the con
centration camps- and alleged viola
tions of the rules of warfare. M. 
(Berry declared that Great Britain had 

Transvaal from The 
ce because she was ta-t

Castoria. W
1 that the condition of 

, A -aom^provlnoes, On

tario especially, has become a scan
dal, and 'parliament will be asked, to 
remove certain judges. The statement 
is made that there are mem on the 
bench! both deaf and paralytic, and 
the members of the bar can stand it 
no longer.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—Information has 
been received through private sources 
that Capt. Lawless and Capt. Crltch- 
ley, two Canadian officers in the S. A. 
C.. have resigned their commissions. 
The reasons for their action are not

Itls so well adapted to chVdreti 
lend it as superior to nay pre- 
m to ue.”

' ■ 1

ELECTION RETURNS.Ааснжж, M. D. Brooklyn, K. P u
Monday.

IATURE OF eCir rectodTFigures Are Turning up— 
So is Joe Mutin,

it' The- South African War the Theme of 

Discussion on Both Sides of the 

Channel.

Я- IVICTORIA Jam T9.—Joe Martin an
nounces he intends being a candidate 
for the vacant Victoria seat in 4he 
house of commons.

TORONTO, Jan. 19.—'The final re
turns in West York show Campbell's 
majority to be 1І2.

‘NAPANBB, Jan. 19.—Avery’s major
ity in Addington is now 413, with five 
polls missing. 1

Kingston, і Jan. 19.—Harty’s official 
majority In Kingston to 752; Porter’s 
in West Hastings 601.

8known.
As foreshadowed the other day, au

thority has been given by the war of
fice to increase the number of Can
adian nurses who are to be sent to 
South Africa, so that instead of only 
five, eight .will leave by the Allan liner 
Corinthian from Halifax on Monday, 
January 27th, 
selected are Miss Pope of Ottawa, Miss 
Chalmers of Adolphtistown, Ont., and 
Misa Margaret Smith of Ottawa, The 
ethers are Mies Cameron of London, 
Miss Fortescue of Kingston, Hiss 
Forbes of Liverpool, Miss Hurcoxnb Of 
Ottawa, Mtoa Macdonald- of Pictou.

During December and the first eight 
days of January 46 ears of. grade and 
prime bred cattle, numbering 2,223 
head, were shipped from eastern Can
ada to British Columbia.

The veterans of 1866-70 of toe Ottawa 
valley want to toe represented on | 
the military contingent to the King’s 
coronation.

Eight divorce applications are filed 
for the coming session of parliament.

W. Horace Lee, for many years em
ployed in the privy council office,' and 
son of the first clerk Of the pr|vy 
council, died suddenly this afternoon.

There passed away last night at Ms 
residence, this city, another old timer 
of the newspaper profession in tits

Tapper. I

IKW ТОМІ CITY.

The additional ones
SIB I. ASHMEAD-BARTLETT D1AD** -• tor New York;. ache. Ella and 

Grand Mahan, NB; J L Colwell, 
n; Acacia, for Bridgewater, NS; 
►, Emulator and Albertha, for La 
Majestic, for Rltcey’e Cove, NS. 
от quarantine, ach Helen Shaf- 
tonapolis, NS, for Fall River, 
tori a, O, Jan 11, Ship Faulkland- 
ilns, for Queenstown, 
twerp, Jan 12, etr English King, 
ter Boston.
Г York, Jan 13, bark White Wings,

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Sir Bills Ash* 
mead-Bartlett died this morning, the 
result of an operation for appendicitis 

4hr Elite Ashmead-Bartlett was born 
tn Brooklyn In 1849, the eon of Rev. 
BHte Bartlett. He was educated in 
Torquay and Christ church, Oxford, 
and was called to the bar in 1877. In 
I860 he entered parliament as member 
for Eye, and since 1885 he has repre
sented Eccleahall division of Sheffield. 
In Lord Saltohury’s administrations he 
held the post of civil lord of the ad
miralty. He was a frequent speaker 
in the house and on, public _plàtforme, 
especially on questlops of foreign pol
icy, and hie antipathy to Russia was a 
marked trait of these speeches:

7 I
the

nferen

Ltevtded, Dec 18, berk St Çrpix, 
New York. -«

die, Jan f, ech Prince Frederick, 
for Cienfuegos.

îrayd Haven on the most of the 
leyard Haven, . 14th Inst, scha 
r> Charley SucfiL Sardinian, Car
ry Knowlton.

.-ton; Mth Inst, SCh Edward L 
tor Lunenburg.
ВШбх, 14th Inst, strs Manhattan, 

,or St Johns, NF; 
[f°r St John, NB; Concordia, for 
barktn Fanny Bleslauer, for Rio SERIOUa RIOT.

MEMORANDA. .
Jan 11—Passed, strs Bostonian, 

>n for London; 12th, Evangeline, 
ihn and Halifax- for London.
.t Buenos Ayres, Dec 5, barks Al- 
ristlansen, for New York or Boe- 
i, Malcolm, for New York; Au- 
Jow. from^ New York for Rosa-

EAD, Jan 43—Passed, • str Lake 
m St John for Liverpool.
4RTER, Jan IS—Passed, str Com- 
from Boston for Naples, Genoa,

«AND, NY, Jan 14—Bound south, 
». from Mlragone via Stamford; 
Imes, from Calais via New Ha-

-
6e-

\

AREPORTS.
Ie, Jan 14—A four-masted sch will 
r Capt Jas W Holly for Capt Fre- 
»11 this spring. The craft will be 
mg and 700 tonnage. Work will 
larch 1 at the Houghton yard. “•

TICE TO MARINERS.
ND, Me, Jan Id—Lieut P W 

commanding cutter Woodbury, 
l 10 found the red nun buoy mark- 
! Island sunken ledge, drifted to 
w* of thé ledge about 300 yards. 

>rts that the spindle on Ship ацй 
»1, in Blue Hill Bay, is still miss-

)

і

BIRTHS.
.-At Bathurst' Jan. 11th, to *the 
r. McNIchol, a daughter.

411

MABBIA6ES
bL IP—At St. Mathias’ church, 
l Jan. 16th. by the TRev. B. Bueh- 
Montague Davy, Beq., to Kather- 
№ine. second daughter of the late 
RV. CudlSp of this city.
ЬNOHUB—At Holy Trinity church, 
by Rev. Ft. Wal#h, Peter J. Dolan 
A. Donohue, second daughter of 
Dennis Donohue of this city. 

nABB—At the Methodist par son- 
N square, on Jan. 14th, by Rev. 
weddall, Alexander Kent of Am- 
bva Scotia, to Genevieve, daughter 

McNabb of Bastport, State of

*

■

SKATES INSON—At the 
nson, brother ot the 
1th, by the Rev. W. H. Perry, 

s and Miss Ethel Johnson, all 
Mountain, Westmorland Co.,

resid of!6 1
on

OB1NSON—At the Free Baptist 
?, Sussex, Jan. 14th, by Rev. B. 
S, Warren B. Riedle of Stndholm 
M. Robinson of Sussex.

/
*DEATHS. li

—In this city, Jan. 14th, Jere- 
llvan, in the 86th year ot his age, 
wo sons and two daughters. De
ss a native of Ireland, but for 
Uxfy-three years has been a resl-

Starr Adme, 
Starr Ladles 
Beaver,
Starr Skeleton

If yovir dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

■Starr Mic-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,

’1

city.
-At Centreville, Carleton Co., N. 
inuary 13th, Isabel, wife of the 
Robert Tweedie. •*£

fAt Bangor, on Monday morning, 
t William F. Turner, son of the 
Siam Turner, leaving a wife to 
ter sad toss.

ЗШ1 ere giving away tree your choice ot 
” Watches. Bleds, Bracelets, Ladles’

Belts, Rings, Knives,. Chairs, Lampe,
Clocks, Dolls, Cape, Cameras, Air Rides, 
Skates and numerous other presents to 
any one selling a small quantity 01 oar 
goods, which consist qf Collar Buttons.
Scarf Pins. London Perfume Tablet*,
and Ladle*' Hat Pins, which retail at » 
and 10 cents each.

yphr name and address and we 
* wiU forward goods. When sold remit 

money and- premiums will he forwarded 
p/ promptly. Address

ROYAL "MPa, AND IMPORTING CO.,
BOX 62, Bt John, N. B.

Г-Ї
SUFFER WITH PAIN, when 

Ret relief for a quarter of a- 
T Using Kendrick’s Liniment.
’я to useful in many ways ,in 
1 and stable.

Hay—"I hear Jed- Simpson’s 
graddywated from college.” 
Straw—“Yaas; didn’t ipear . 
im much good tho’,1 take no- 
Jed is doin’ all th’ farm work 
boy got back.”—Boeton Post.

;• Vn( GWEN 
AWAY 

■ FREE.

‘
m

■
V

H. THORNE & GO. Send nsW. u
Ж

mla and scarlet fever cannot spread
frCresolene is used. All Druggists. ST. JOHN, N. B. - :
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